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TWO CONTRA-VELENO CUPS MADE FROM 
TERRA SIGILLATA MELITENSIS 
G. ZAMMIT-MAEMPEL 
M.D." F.G.S. 
Abstract 
Th:s paper is, part of a Monograph on 
Tewa meLItensis or rock excavated from 
St. Paul's Grotto where the Apostle of th~ 
Gentiles is sm;.d to have spent his three 
months enforced stay on the Island follow-
ing his shipwreck in A.D.60. 
The Cave is traditlOnal1y thought to 
possess the property of rock. regeneratIon 
and its limestone wals, said to be of great 
medicmal value in many illnesses and to 
possess the miracuilous property of avert-
ing or neutralIsmg the effects of poison. 
Cups made from this powdered limestone 
were consequently often referred to as 
Contra-Veleno Cups. Only two such speci-
mens have been traced so far and these are 
both described and figured in this paper. 
One of the cups, now forming part of 
the Sloane Collection in the Department of 
Br_ tish and Mediev~,l Antiquities at the 
British Museum, London has fossil palatal 
teeth and cdniod ossicle~ embedded in its 
inside base. The second specimen, which is 
being described and figured for the first 
time, belonged to the "Giuseppe Monti 
1733 Collection", and is now preserved at 
the Museo CappeLU.ni, Istituto di Geologoa e 
Paleontologia dell'Uniiversita' di Bologna, 
Ita[y. 
There is a cave at Rabat" Malta, that 
is generally regarded as having been the 
abode of the Apostle St. Paul during his 
three-month stay on the Island following 
his shipwreck. in A.D.60. Tradition has it 
that the hard, white limestone of this cave 
h ",5 , through the intercession of the Saint, 
acquired the wonderful attr~bute of rock-
regeneration and the power of protecting 
people from the harmful effects of poisons. 
Ob1ppings or powdered limestone from 
this site were consequently referred to as 
Gratia S. Pduli, "St. Paul's earth", or Terra 
meLltensis, wlllch was tno'll.gnt to nave 
acquired its ffilracu10us proper lies through 
Its contact wJJtn the :::laln'J; wno CO.£1Vcl t-od 
our florefathe,rs \to Chr.>stlallll!ty and ren-
dered lVla.l:tese snakes harmless. 
Throughout the sIxteenth, seventeenth 
and mghteenth century there was such a 
grclat uemand for Terra meatensls, from all 
pal'its of Europe, that ItS dtstr.LbutlOn was 
apparently controlled eithe'r by the Grand 
IVlaster of the Order (who was the suzeram 
of M alita) , or by the Church authon1Ies, or, 
what is most probable, by both. The 
responSIble author~ties stamped Maltese 
earth from the Grotto w_4th OffiCial se,als 
most of which bore a relIgwus theme that 
was someho'w related to the Order. They 
bore in add~tion, peripheral inscr~ptions or 
legends similar to the ones used by the 
Order on its coins. 
Notwithstanding that there is no offi-
cial record to prove it, such a practice of 
associating ,a religious theme on one side 
of a medal with an emblem of the Order 
(eight-pointed cross, bust of Grandmaster) 
on its obverse, ,strongly suggests that the 
Order had a considemble influence on the 
authenfcation procedure. This becomes 
all the more convincing once :Ut is known 
that by 1610 ,the Grand Master of the 
Order had talken over the administration 
of St. Paul's Crypt, source of Terra meli-
tensis, (Dal Pozzo, 1703-15, p.547). 
In a note on ,the preparation of Terra 
sigillata Lemery (1762, p.163) records that 
rock chippings were finely powdered in a 
mortar ",nd subsequently "placed in a mar-
ble or earthenware receptacle and soa:ked 
in plantain water. The suspens' on was then 
stirred with a stick or pestle and decanted. 
Coarse impur1ties were removed and the 
rest wa,s filtered through a greased paper 
inserted in a funneP'. The bolus thus 
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Fig. 1. An undated and anonymous manifesto published in Messina, probably during 
the 17th century, ,recalling the wonderfu:I virtues, possessed by such precious objects 
as "St. Paul's Stone/earth", "St. Paul's tongues" and "Serpents' eyes" occ'Ur'fing in 
the Island of Malta. 
Various editIons and translation of this handbill' have appeared; one of them 
dated as late as 1768, was publishe,d in Rome by Arcangelo Casaletti. 
Translation 
By courtesy: Bibliotlheque Nazionaile et 
Universitaire, Strasbourg. Cote 
R.5, Fo1. 4. 
"Tihe virtues of St. Pau!"s Stone, 
of the Tongues and precious Serpents' eyes 
whioh aire to be f'ound in the Island oif Malta. 
"11his Earth, known as St. PialUil's Stone, is to be found in the noble 
IIsland of Malta, in St. Paul's Grotto itself, (rwlhioh) is eiglht miles distant 
from the ;new dty. It is of a very white colour and from it are made 
statues, medals, oupsand vases and other things. 
Ash-coloured tongues and serpents' eyes made of an orange-coloured 
stone, can be found throughout the whole Island. These were, as one sees, 
formed by nature itself. This being a very great miracle by the Apostle 
St. Paul, when for tlhree mont;hs he preaohed on tihe Island and converted 
(tJhe inhabitants) to the Faith of Christ; deprived all snakes oif their 
poison, rendering them timid and harmless as if they had been (made) 
of stone, and finally privileged the local stones as wel'1 as 'the earth itself 
with many attdbutes. 
Tihe virtues of 1!he Stone and 'of the above-mentioned eyes and tongues 
are wonderful, for they are useful against al'l sort of poison and against 
the bites of poisonous animals; They not only protect one against these, 
but (what is more)tJhey are actualIly an efficacious remedy as an antidote 
after one has ingested poison or has been bitten by a poisonous animal. 
l1hey are also useiful in maJllY other illnes'ses, as one evidelnces con-
'tinuous'ly in the Island of Malta and elsewhere (their use varying) accord-
ing to the particular IdevoUon of the user who devoutly prays Our Lord 
and the Great ApostV~ Saint Paul, by whose intercessicn they were en-
riched ;w-ith so many attributes by His Divine Majesty. 
The best way of using them (= Serpents' eyes, st. Paul's tongues, and 
St. Paul's earth or Malta Earth), is to wear a ring having for gemstone 
a !Slerpen1t':s eye tlhat Ihas been mOUlnted in E:luc:h a way as to touch the 
skin; or else to suspend the tongues ,from a bracelet or necklace; or eilse 
to drink wine, ;w-ater or spirits in which some white Malta limestone 
powder has been dissolved; 'or else to drink liquids in whidh serpents' 
eyes or tongues have been boiled for l!:ome time to produce an infusi'On; 
or else to drink water or wine that has been poured into jugs made of the 
Malta stone. Above all, (the author warns his readers), one must be 
absolutely sure 'that the ;stone, tongue 'Or eyes used are not fakes, but 
genuine Matte,se specimens brought from the Island by a trusted person 
possessing the nece1ssary credential's. 
In Messina, by Giacomo Mattei. With permission of the Superiors." 
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formed was then cut into smaller frag-
msnts, shaped as required, stamped as an 
indica:f on of their authenticity and 
"allowed to dry in the sun". Under no 
circumstances was Terra sigill'ata to be 
b&Jk2d in an oven. Such a drying process 
as one listed above ensured the safe storage 
of the sealed earth as it guaranteed agains,t 
subsequent mould formation, and was con-
sid"red to be a very importanlt stage in its 
prcpara:t· on. 
Anonymous manifestos or handbills 
(Fig 1) wr'tten in the sixteenth, seven-
teenth and eighteenth centuries extolling 
"The Virtues of Si. Paul's Earth" record 
that from this "very white" powder were 
formed "images, medals, cups, vases and 
other obiects". The present paper, how-
ever, will be lim'ted -to the description of 
the only two Terra sigiltata melitensis 
cups known to be still {n existence. On 
account of their origin these cups, which 
aTe now generally known as "Contra-V ele-
no Cups", were attributed with many thera-
PE'ut'c propf'rties besides that of protecting 
th~jr us~r from being poisollf~d. As: early 
as 1554, Matthiolvs (p. 694) had al-
roady challenged the - pharmacological 
efficacy of these cups, but they were still 
being used mme than a century af.ter his 
warning. Indeed. the anonymous seven-
teonth ceptury leafh't or handbill (fig 1). 
proclaims that dritnkiing water or wine 
from cups made of l'mostone excavated 
from St. Paul's Grotlto in Rabat, Malta, was 
('onsidoreo to be the best way of using 
Terra melitensis. 
No documenary evidonce as to who 
m!:ld" such cups and whether they were 
sold or givon away free of chalrge could be 
traced. It is auite certain, however, that Cl: 
numb"r of thosl> wen~ exnorted. and it has 
b<>on recordod that the French Missionary 
Jesuits icn Greece had a number of such 
cuns in th~:r possession durin~ "a severe 
ppidnmic" in the s~v"nteel1Jth century. 
'T'h"ir function Sf'pms to have been not only 
"nfotpdive" (from poisoning), but also 
"rurativo " and thay were often used in 
s"'V°r<' illnpssps whpn othar medicampnts 
}1!'1il failod. Tt is narratl"d (Mizzi, 19~7) that 
whon in 1641 an enidomic was rag;ng in 
Paros, Greece, the Frencb ,Tesuits (who at 
the Eme had just starlted their mission on 
that island), suggesed that those people, on 
whom medical drugs had failed to act, 
should ClS a last resort, dr'll!k from vases or 
cups made from Terra melitensis. It is said 
that th's remedy worked and that "many 
of the patients recovered". 'f,here is no 
mention, however, of what the epidemic 
actually was or what· percentage of 
patients dri'l.1king f.rom the cup (as com-
pared to thos.e not drinking from it) sur-
v'ved to tell the story. 
Drinking water or wine from Terra 
melitensis CUlpS was considered to have a 
cardiotonic or heart stimulating effect, for 
Geoffroy (1772, p.45) asserts in his De 
Materia Me'dica that "ex ea (= Terra meli-
tensis) parantur vasa quibus si v'num vel 
aqua infundatur, liquor virtute cardiaca 
donari vulgo' creditur". 
It is interesting to note here that 
Contpa-Veleno Cups made from Terra 
sigillata Lemniae were also used f'Or the 
same purpose as those made from Terra 
melitensis, and :that until very recent 
times, the Turks believed "that a vase of 
this earth delays the effect of any poison 
drunk from it, a belief which the ancients 
attached to the earth from Cape Kolias in 
Attica" (Encvclopaedia Britannica, 1962, 
voL 13, p. 905). 
In an attempt to localise and examine 
Terra si~illQ,ta mePitensis materlial dis-
persed throughout the world, the present 
writer has personally examined orl cor-
resnonded with various European 
Museums and private collectors. Only two 
such cuns h8.ve been encountered and 
these were hoth nersonallv examined and 
are being described and fhrured in t~his 
oaner. The cuns were loc8.1ised in London 
m.K) and Bologna (Italy) resnectively. 
T<he Bololgna specimen was snotted acci-
dentally amongst a number of fossils ex-
hibited at the Museo Canellini at the In-
stitute of Geology and Palaeontology of 
the University of Bologna, when this was 
host to the partecipants of the IV Inter-
n8.tional ConQ"ress On the Mediterranean 
Neogene in 1967. No Contra-Veleno Cups 
were encountered in anv 'Of the M8.Itese 
collections (National Museums, Church 
Museums, private collections). To explain 
this apparent anomaly, it is herein sug-
gested that most of the Cups were expor-
ted; indeed, as they wer~ considered to 
have had the same attributes as powdered 
Maltese ear'th placed in a drink, they 
would not have been of much use on the 
Island, where an unlimited supply of the 
"stone" itself was always available. On 
the other hand, it would have been con-
sidered more economical for for<~igners 
to take one cup for repeated use, instead 
of having to carry a large supply of the 
"stone" for powdering in ealch drink. 
The genuine Maltese Contra-Yeleno 
Cups bore special seals to indicate that 
they were made out of earth from St. 
Paul's Grotto. On account of the seal they 
bore, they were said to ha've been made 
of Terna: sigill'ata me/Ltensis, a name applied 
also to trocisci, medals, and possibly 
",other objects" bearing the seal of 
genuineness. The figures of scorpions, 
spiders, snakes, vipers and lizards appear-
ing on some of the impressions reveal not 
only the purpose for which they objects 
bearing them were originally intended, but 
also their supposed effectiveness against 
poisoned bites by such animals. 
The Terra Sigillata Melitensis 
PoisDn Cup 
at the British Museum, London. 
In a paper read at the 17th Interna-
tional Congress on the Hi[,tory of Medi-
cine (1913), Thompson referred to Terra 
sigmata as a "famous medicame,nt of an-
cient times" and in a 'subsequent publica-
tion (1932) in the British Medical Joun'wl 
he described the base of a 42mm diameter 
cup made from such earth derived from 
the Island of Malta. The item wihich he 
descrvbed is now preserved in the Mediev:al 
Department of the British Museum, in 
London as Sloane Coll~ction No. 541 
(Fig 2). and wasexam'ned by the pre-
sent 'Writer in 1968. It consists of the 
base and broken sides of a Contra-Yeleno 
Cup made of Term sigi/lla,ta melitensis. Its 
slightly concave internal surface bears the 
seal of authenticity, whilst its convex ex-
ternal surface is decorated with tass re-
liefs of Maltese crosses, large snakes and 
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small vipers. The underside of its base 
reveals three unidentifiable objects also in 
relief. The broken cup is 6.7rrnm thiok and 
has a maximum diameter of 74mm. 
External decoration: (Fig 2A). 
On opposite sides of its outer sur-
face th,c cup once bore two Maltese 
crosses in relief, both of which are now 
defective in their upper quadrants as the 
cup lacks rim and upper sides. Reliefs of 
serpents fill the space between the Cliosses 
in the form of large ithick snakes on one 
side and a number of smaller snakes or 
VIpers and what seems to be part of a 
larger, thick snake on the ouher. The cup 
has no ears. It rests on a 6mm thick cir-
cular, flattened rim having an external 
diameter of 42mm, and 'enclosing in its 
depression a r1elief carving 'Of three queer 
objects. The ,two smaller side figures may 
represent wasps, while !Dhe central object 
is more difficult to identify with its large, 
somewhat triangular\, head, oval 'body and 
bifid end. Three wavy lines project per-
pendicularlyfrom either side 'of Dhe oval 
body. It has been suggested ;that the 
enigmatic object might represent a cuttle-
,fish art a grasshopper (pers. eomm. M.N. 
Taylor, Keeper, Department of British and 
Medieval Antiquities, Brit., Mus., London, 
letter 21 Dec., 1965), but 1t looks more 
like a stylised bird with outstretohed 
wings and legs. Whicheverf, if any, is the 
oorrect identification, the present writer 
fails to see the associa<tion between any 
of the suggested animal figures and a 
Contra-Yeleno Cup. 
For some reason (priobahly the great 
uncertainty in the identification of these 
en;gmatic figures), Thompson (1932) com-
pletely ignored the decorative figures on 
the external surface of the Cup. He also 
.disr'e'garded the fossil crinoidossicles em-
bedded on the inside of the cup, limiting 
his description to the impressed seal and 
some of the objects implanted in it. 'Dhe 
objects which Thompson called "small 
polished stones 'of a pale 'Orange colour" 
are 'Dhe palatal teeth of fossil fish allied 
,to Sargus, and which were known to the 
ancients as "Serpents' eyes". 
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Medieval Po~s1)n Cup made from Terra sigillata of Malta in the D3partment of 
British and Med'eval Antiquities. British Museum. London. S~oa."!le C()llect~on No. 541). 
Max. diam. 74mm'
e 
By courtesy: The Trust :eE· of the British Museum, London. 
2a. External view showing bass relief 
figures of snakes, v~pers and Maltese 
crosses (on sides), and unidentified ob-
jects in circular rimmed base). 
Internal decoration (F'g 2B). 
11he impression of the seal on the in-
side of the cup is one of those used to 
authenticate Terra melitensis. It represents 
the bust of St. Paul, who is :figured as a 
haloed, !bearded man holding in his righ'c 
hand a staff on to which a serj::ent is 
entwined. This is the "effigies S. pauli 
tenentis viper:am gladio circumvolutam" 
descrtbed by Konig (1703) as the -charac-
teristic seal fOl; Terra melitensis. T>he 
saint's left index finger points to the rep-
tile, which probably l~epresents, not the 
viper that fastened upon his hand vvalen 
colLecting brushwood, but rather! the 
Caduceus or emblem of Aesculapius. This 
2b. Internal view showing a seal of 
genu~ne Terra mertensis: St. Paul 
holding a staff around which ~s 
entwined a serpent. Peripheral legend 
reads "Pietra D. S. Paolo. Contra-Ve-
lenD". Embedded in the impreEsed 
material aTe t..l1ree "serpent's ey.es" or 
fOElsil palatal teeth of fish Chrysophrys 
(left upper quadrant), aT. d two fossil 
crlnoid stem oss'cles, Isocrinus sp. 
(right upper quadrant). 
could have been in allusion to the medical 
effects that these sealed objects ,were sup-
posed ItO have on the health of the indivi-
dual whom they protected from the effects 
of poison. The seal bears the Iollowing 
words 'on its pel~:phery: PIETRA D.S. 
PAOLO, CONTRA-VELENO." 
In order to have its efficacy against a 
poisoned drink increased, the British 
Museum Contra-Veleno Cup was stuc1d'Bd 
on its inside with seven MaHese fossils, 
of which only five are prbserved. They 
were embedded in the material of the cup 
after the seal had been impressed, but be-
fore the cup had hardened. The smoothly-
rounded, yeUowish-hnown, hemispherical 
obJects 'embedded over the Saint's head 
and to his right side, are what ,the an-
cients referred to as "serpents' eyes". 
H.A. Toombs forlmerly of the Department 
of Palaeontology of the British Museum 
(Natural History), confirmed them to be 
respeotively two marginal palatal teeth 
and a central palatal tooth of the fossil 
fish Chrysophl'ys (= Pagrus or Sargus). 
Suoh teeth are very common in Malta's 
Miocene sedimentary rooks, particularly 
in 'the Greensand foIlmation. 
Embedded on the Saint's left side are 
two other objects identified as fossil cri-
noid stem ossicles. The upper one is 
rounded, :while the 10we11 one is of a pen-
tag'Onal outline. The difference in s:hape 
is not sufficient evidence of their being 
specifically different, for there is usually 
much variation in the ossicles of a sin~le 
crinoid stem and it is quite possible that 
they may have originally been found 
together. Bairstow suggests tha1t they are 
both broadly identifiable as Isoorinw8 sp. 
Wers. Comm. Dr. K. P. Oakley), letter 
13th June 1966). The presence of crinoid 
'ossicles in a Pois'on Cup considered to 
have been made of Terra melitensis is in-
.deed, very interesting, but might perhaps 
raise some doubts about the Cup's origin, 
for although crinoids are represented in 
European Tertiary rocks, none have so far, 
ever been recorded from the Maltese Obli-
go-Miocene rocks. In 1965, however, the 
present writer collected from the base of 
the ScuteHa bed overlying the Lower Coral-
line Limestone at Qammieh, Malta, a basal 
cup (if a crinoid which was identified as 
belonging to the Genus Comatulida. 
Though specific identification is not pos-
sible (Pers. comm. Dr. R.P.'S. Jefferies, 
BMNH, letter 24th June, 196'6), it confirms 
the presence of su~h like fossils in the 
Maltese rocks. A large number of basal 
cups and stem ossides of crinoids has 
since been collected bv the present writer 
from the Upper Ooralline Limestone of 
Bahri;a, Malta and from the base 'Of the 
Upper Globigerina Limestone division 
west 'Of Xweini, Gozo. 
Another problem raised 'by the pre-
sence of crinoid ossicles ernbedded in 'the 
British Museum Poison Cup is the fact 
that ,there seems to be no evidence in 
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literatuIle that these objects were ever 
attributed with any anti-poison proper-
ties. The Maltese crosses in relief on the 
outside of the Cup, 'the seal-impression 
fi'guring the image of St. Paul and the peri-
phe~ttl inscription Pietra D.S. paolo Con-
Lra- Veleno, leave no Idoubt Whatever as 
to the Maltese origin of the Oup. The 
nature of tJhe material from which the Cup 
is formed was verified and found to be as 
stated by 'Dhompson (1932) "a :whitish un-
baked clay answering to the same tests 
as the Terra s'igi/loata 'Of Malta. Thompson's 
use 'of the word "clay" in this context 
may be misleading, as it may suggest the 
use of material other than limestone from 
the Grotto. The present writer has crushed 
some chippings frl::>m St. Paul's. Crypt and 
foUowing Lemery's direction for the pre-
parationof Terra s'igillata objects, pre-
pared a bolus that is identical with the 
matei1ial of the trocisci, medals and oups. 
'Dhe snakes and the embedded "ser-
pents' :eyes" seem to' suggest the use for 
which the cup was intended. It is conse-
qu~ntly quite probable that the two Mal-
tese Tertiary ,crinoid ossicles were embed-
ded in the Cup, not because they were 
supp'osed to have any intrinsic vir/tue 
against poison, but merely because :they 
were products of the Maltese "terra bene-
detta", and as such they 'Would be ex-
pected to possess the s.ame powers as the 
"blessed" rock that contained them. Bair-
stow of the Bflitish Museum (National 
History) has 'jokingly suggested to Oakley 
that if vinegary :wine were poured into 
such a cup, the palatal teeth 'Of teleost 
fishes (cO'nsisting chiefly of calcium phos-
phate) would not be attacked, whilst the 
calcium carbonate stem ossicles would im-
mediately start dissolving with emiss'on 
of bubbles. The effervescence $0 produced 
would be enough to put the suspicious 
drin:kel~ on his guard and make him dis-
card the 'beverage. All the same the Cup 
wouLd have served its purpose just as 
admirably as if arsenic had been added to 
the drink. Arsenic was the most common 
and most dreaded poison used in medieval 
times and Terra melitensis (being unba:ked 
calcium carbonate) would have reacted 
with it, neutralising its effect by chelation, 
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precipitating or coating it probably long 
enough to allow it to pass harmlessly 
thr~)ugh the digestive tract. These results 
were not understood as ~hemical r:eactions 
that were bound to occur wrth calcium 
carbonate .whatever its origin, but were 
consider,ed to be a special attribute .of 
Terra melitensiS, the privileged Maltese 
rock 'of the Grotto bleSSed by St. Paul, 
who had himself resisted the bite of a 
"poisonous" viper after his shipwreck on 
the Island. 
The Terra Sigillata Melitensis 
Poison Cup 
at the Mus~o Cape1~ini, Bologna. 
Durpng a short stay in Bologna, Italy, 
in September 1967, the author 'oif this pap·er 
had occasion to examine th~ "Gius. Monti 
CollecTiion 1733" housed in the Museo 
Capellini at the Institute of Geology and 
and Palaeontology of the University of 
Bologna, and discovered among its fossils 
some objects of very unusual interest. 
T>hese consisted of a broken Contra-V·ele-
no Cup made of genuine Terra sigillata 
melitenSiS, a snake's head modelled in a 
white unbaked material similar to St. 
Paul's earth but lacking a seal, and a num-
berof trocisci and medals of Terra sigil-
lata 'Of ·different ·0l11gin. The significance 
and importance of the broken cup had 
been completely unnoticed by the Museum 
authorities, both present and past. No 
mention 'Of the object is made in the un-
dated 01d Manuscript Catalogue referred 
to in the Ordinamento e Guida del Museo 
(W18). Trough the kindness of the Direc-
tor, Professore Vialli, and of the Curator 
Dottoressa Rosanna Tampieri, pelimission 
Contra-Veleno Cup made from Terra s'gillata of Maltw in the 'Gius. Monti 1733' 
CG~ection ('Museum !Dlluvianum in Scien[iarurrn Instituti'), at the Mus~o Capellini, 
Bnlogna. By Courtesy. Professore Vialli, Director, Museo Capelrni. Instituto di Geolo-
gia a Paleontnlagia, Universita' di Bo~o~a. 
3a. Extsrnal~ view three Maltese crosses 
within a circle and foliage motif deco-
raton in reHef. 
3b· Internal view showing another seal 
.of an ejght pointed cross of 
the Order with at the centre the 
Baptist's head and at the angles a 
po'sonous animal, all within a circle. 
Pu;pher2.l inscription incomplete 
through wear and breakage. 
was granted to the present author to 
examine these objects and to have them 
photographed for eventual publication. 
External decoration.: (Fig 3a). 
11he Bologna Cup, made of 4mm thick 
Terra meli"ensis, has an exterlnal diameter 
of 80mm and an 'Overall height of 35mm. 
It is supported on a ciroular base 6mm 
high and 40mm in diameter, which unltke 
the British Museum Contra-Veleno Cup 
does not have any decor~ltion in its depres-
sion. The external decoration isconse-
quently limited to the sides 'Of the Cup, 
and is in the form form 'Of three' Maltese 
Crosses, within a ring, flanked on either 
side by a ,decorative design O'f roliage. 
The deC01',ation which is in reHef, is 
symmetrically arranged and forms an at-
tractive freeze all round the sides 'of the 
earless cup. A greenislh-black deposit, 
whose r~3al nature could not be ascertain-
ed, stains the decorations and some of 
the Cup's surface. 
Interna,l decoration (Fig 3b). 
On the inside surface of the Cup 
there is the impression of a seal which 
encwaches: slightly< on the ,stdes, and 
which leaves no doubt as to the Cup's 
origin. Indeed, the theme is very simila11 
to that on an undated 70mm bronze medal 
struck by tlhe Knights of St. John of Je-
rusalem in Malta and reproduoed by Cal-
leja-Schembri (1966). 
11he impression shows the eight-
pointed-ck)ss of 'the Order with the 
bearded, long"haired head 'Of the Baptist 
at its centre. Each 'Of the f,our angles of 
the Cr'Oss is occupied by the representation 
of a' poisonous animal, whose anterior end 
is dii1=cted distally. In 'the left lower quad-
rant, there is a scorpion with wide open 
pincers and uplifted tail; the left upper 
quadrant is occupied by a viper our led up 
on itself in a figure of eight, whilst a spider 
with a large nodular thorax and abdomen 
is in the right upper quadrant. 11he right 
lower quadl1ant is completely missing, but 
it is almost certain that it bore the relief 
carving of a "salamander" 'Or a lizard. The 
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connection of the "salamander" with Mal-
ta is not clean notwithstanding that Kund-
mann (1737) records the figure of sucih an 
animal in one 'of the seals (No. 10 in his 
list) used to mark the authenticity of 
Terra meliiensis. Kundmann described his 
seal thus: 
"Num. 10. 1st viel grosser, nomlich 
bald ~ zoll in Diamete!r', die 7! Loth 
schwer, darauf befindet sich duch dlQlS 
haupt Johannis aufeinschwerdt liegende, 
rund herUlm trieche,n die gifftigen Thiere, 
wider weiche'l1 Bis und Stie/i. die Erde ge-
brauchet wird, als eine Viper, Molch, 
Scorpion, SchlQlnge und Spinne." 
Another variant of the same seal 
seems to be that described by KUND-
MANN (1726, p. 297, item no.17):"Term 
sigill:ata MelitenJsiis cum Capite Johannis 
Baptistae & gladio, item animalibus noxiis, 
quorum venenis, uti volunt, terra medeter; 
qwalia sunt: vipera, lacerta, aranea, scor-
pio, serpens." 
The au.thenticating seal bore a peri-
pheral legend which is reproduced on the 
impres&ion as a m1l'ror lmage inscription. 
Of this however, only five letters survive, 
" ...... VN* PER ...... ", in the uppe'r left 
side of ,thecros's, in the quadrant of the 
v;\;per moving on to that of the scorpion. 
The rest of the legend is eitheT completely 
worn away with use or missing' through 
breakage. The mirror ima'ge 'refer (so 
common in early lithograph maps of Malta) 
is here noticeaible only 'n the inscription, 
but actually affects aLso the originally 
planned sequence of the poisonous animals. 
It fe'su1ts from lack of fores'ght on the 
part of the engraver 0,: the seal or dice 
who igno,res the fact that the seal has to 
be inverted when stamping. 
The material composing the cup is a' 
very whtte, porous, unbaked material, not 
unlike that from which the previously men-
tioned "Serp2nt',s head" (found in the sam~ 
collect' on) was formed. 
The two Contra~Veleno Cups compared: 
A comparison of thpse two Contra-Ve-
leno Cups reveals that they have roughly 
the same shaDe and dimensions. and that 
the Maltese CI'OSS (the eight-pointed cross 
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of the Order) figures prominently on the 
outside of both drinktng vessels. In addi-
tion they both lack an ear and both stall1d 
on' a circular rimmed ibase, resembling en 
miniature) the drinking vessel locally 
known as Skutella, which is still much in 
use by Malte'se farmers and village people 
for' coffee or soups. Each cup bears the 
halJma,nk of genuine Terra melitens:s on 
its inside base, ibut the impressions u.'sed 
for the purnose oen the two cups are differ-
ent. It should be noted also ;that the British 
Museum Porson-Cup has a number ()!: Mal-
tpse fo'ssHs embedded in its hallmark, 
which carries also a stra1i?;ht-forward perio-
heral inscrintion. whHst the Bologna 
Museum Po~son Cup has no such fossils 
embpdded in its authenticating impression, 
and its inscription i,s in mirror image. 
It should be noted also that their 
re,sp'ective hal1marlks incorpor~ting r.epre-
sentations of such highly nOXlOUS anImals 
as the scorpion, vtper and the spide~ in the 
Bologna ,specimen and the perlpheral 
legend in the British MuS'eum vessel 
openly declaring that it was made from the 
"Pietra di S. Paolo Contra VeIeno?' reveal 
the use for which the cups were originally 
intended: as a safeguard against a 
poisoned drinik. 
- The [unction of the British Museum 
Poison Oup is\ revealed also in the reUd 
decoration of itsl Isidle!s !with snakes ,and 
v1pers. lndeed, the external .s~,yfac~ decora-
Hon s~ems to be the most str,klllg d-ft'erence 
between th'e two Cups. Wlth its drcular, 
outs'de base decorated with several un-
idontified figures and with its sldes contai~­
jng a large number of vipers and snakes l.n 
relief, the BrWsh Museum Poison Cup IS 
more symbolic than the Bologna Museum 
Poison CUP. whose circular outside base 
shows no figures at all. and whose sides 
ar~ vP.rv artisticallv decorated with svrrn-
metrical patterns of! fol;aJge and Maltese 
crossps in relief. 
NOlthing is known of what other Con-
tra-Veleno Cuns made of Terra SigiHlata 
Melitf'nsis looik:ed like, for the ones 
descr;bed a're the only two poi'son oups 
known to have survived the ravages of 
time. There may however. be many more 
specimens lurking unidentified in private 
collections or in Museum store rooms. With 
the intellectual enlightenment of the nine-
teenth and twentieth cenrtJuries, the Contra'-
Veleno Oups fell gradually into disuse. In 
Hme, their great importance to Medieval 
society W2;S totally forgotten, so that today, 
very few people have even heard of their 
existence. 
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